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checked before it becomes clironie. Evident-
ly the demonstrations refered. to are the resuift
of thouglitlessness, but this fact will hardly
malte an irnpropriety a propriety.

Wu acknowledge with pleasure the cour-
tesy of the Dalhousie students in inviting rep-
resentatives of Acadia to, their George Muilro
drive and dînner. The kind request was
utost cordially receivea by our literary society,
and prompt means taken to secure the attend-
ance of proper persons. Unfortunately, hcw-
ever, the drive liad to, be postponed.

To friende of the collegme who utay be ax
ious to know the result of the " ne w depart-
lire,"l we would stiv th-at the indic'ations are
liopeful. There is no evidence of friction iii
the faculty, and the students appreciate very
h --hly the instruction of the new professor.'
At present the work in the department of
education includes pliysiology with the fresli-
mten, psychology with the juniors, and the
history and philosophy of education witli the
seniors.

WE, learn frout the Preceptress that the i
outlook: for tlie Seminary je highly encourag-
ing. Miss Blitchings, of Yarmouth, who, suc-
ceeded Miss flardingr as teacher of -vocal mu-
sic gives evidence of great natural
and acquired skill in lier departutent. She
studied for soute time under Miss Morel, of
Lassel Seminary, kuburnvale; Boston, ana
hae since. been teachingr music yery sue cees-
fully in this Province. Instrumental* music
bas becoute so, popular under the professional
care of Mss I)odge that an extrà teacher in
this sub*ject lias been 'provided in the person
df M1iss Hattie Gourley, of Great Village. The
instruction in elocution by Miss Wallace is
reported. to, be of an intereetiûg sudl excellent
character.

In general the work of the institution je
-moving along smoothly and well. The stu-
dents iiow number 60, 80 of whom are board-
eM. There are seven front New Brunswick.

*WE 9)'3 in 'rcceipt Of a small book of 138
pagee, entitled, "The hietory of Americani
College Journalism," by J. M. McClure. It
gi-ves the history of journalism in connection
wit«h 24 colleges. Eacli sketch is written by
a different author, apparently a studýiit or
gra&luate of the college represented. We ob-
serve with regret that the Record and Atlten-
oent are the only Canadian journals noticed.
This omission is, we presume, the fault of the
papers theinselves andnot of the editor of 'the
book. We suppose he received no response
to, hie request for historical sketches from the
papers -whose histories do not; appear. Thougli
the book contains a number of typographical
errors anid ie unsatisfactory in soine respects,
if iis, ne-ver tlieless, well woitli its price to
those interested ini the subjeot.

The editor, in his preface, makes the follow-
ing remark: " Colkc;e journalism is an in-
stitut ion peculiarly .American. Its origin is
coxnparatively recent and its raison d'etre is a
question stili u.nsettled."

Now that Parliament; is in session it may
be well for the etudent to, give political mat-
ters some attention The idea that obtains
with soute virtuous folk that to taxuper with
politics je to handie moral poison, arises from
mietaken ideas of fact and misconception, of
duty. It is surprieing to note ho-w far soxae
people seem. to get above the institutions of
their country, and how virtue and intelligence
seein to make them independent of civil ana
political life.

This weak notion of Christian morale and
Christian duty is sometimes used to check
the young aspirant to political knowledge.
Surely man's relation to mani is stick as to
inake indi-fference to, the intereste of govern-
ment and liberty, culpable. It may be . well
to teacli a young mxan to, hold up hie hands
in holy horror at every exhibition ofpolitical
-vice, but ini the very saute breath lie should.
he tauglit that this is but the trail of the ser-
pent polluting another part of the total life
whicli it ie hie d.uty to reclaim to a -Christiee


